Sensory training material
for the training of sensory assessors
(according to DIN EN ISO 8586)

Order form for individual materials or training sets
By fax back to +49 831-5290 197 or e-mail to bestellung@muva.de

Basic types of taste

persons

training-set with the basic tastes
sweet, sour, bitter, salty, umami

training-set

55,00 €

price for 05 persons*

100,00 €

price for 10 persons*

 Ordering of individual basic tastes on request
* plus VAT and shipping costs (8,90 € within Germany)

The training-set includes cups, tools for the preparation and
an exercise example plus tablet pad.

Threshold test

persons

threshold test for
individual basic tastes

sweet
sour
bitter

Please tick off!

training-set

salty
55,00 €

price for 10 persons*

100,00 €

price for 20 persons*

* plus VAT and shipping costs (8,90 € within Germany)

The training-set includes cups, tools for the preparation and
an exercise example plus tablet pad.

Sensory training material
for the training of sensory assessors
(according to DIN EN ISO 8586)

Order form for individual materials or training sets
Colour sequences
quantity

colour sequences in wet (red, yellow,
green) and dry medium (graphite)

red
yellow
green

Please tick off!

training-set
10th ranking,
wet medium

training-set
10th ranking
dry Medium

graphite

59,00 €

Set incl. storage case*

61,00 €

Set incl. storage case*

 wet medium: for an order quantity of 5 sets: 42,00 € / set,
for 10 sets: 39,50 € / set incl. storage case*
 dry medium: for an order quantity of 5 sets: 44,00 € / set,
for 10 sets: 40,50 € / set incl. storage case*
* plus VAT and shipping costs (8,90 € within Germany)

Haptic test
quantity

Haptic test with various
strength levels (10th ranking)

training set

120,00 €
100,00 €

price for 01 ranking*
price for 07 rankings*

* plus VAT and shipping costs (8,90 € within Germany)

Sensory training material
for the training of sensory assessors
(according to DIN EN ISO 8586)

Order form for individual sniffing sticks or aroma-sets
By fax back to +49 831-5290 197 or e-mail at bestellung@muva.de

focus on
fruits
quantity

focus on
milk & cheese

off flavours

Stückzahl
quantity

apple
apricot
banana
blackberry
blackcurrant
blueberry
cherry
cranberry
elderberry
grapefruit
lemon
mango
maracuja
orange
peach
pineapple
plum
raspberry
strawberry

Stückzahl
quantity

blue cheese
butter
camembert
emmentaler
parmesan
smoke

acid/pungent
ammonia
carton/sticky
chlorine
earthy/mouldy
fecal
fishy
green/grassy
malty
mushrooms
musty/mouldy
putrid/sulphurous
spicy/meaty

other food flavours
quantity

bitter almond
caramel
cinnamon
coconut
coffee
dark chocolate
hazelnut
milk chocolate
onion
potato
rum
peanut
sabayon
toffee
tomato
vanilla
walnut

focus on
herbs & spices
quantity

anise
basil
clove
dill
fennel
garlic
ginger
herbs of provence
horseradish
juniper
nutmeg
olive
oregano
paprika
peppermint
savory
thyme

off flavours
fat spoilage

n

quantity

butyric acid
sweaty-cheesy

caproic acid
pungent, like goat

decadienal
frying fat, fattyroasty
heptenal
green-fermented

propionic acid
pungent-sweaty

Please tick off!
stick labelling with
random code
name of the flavour

n

n

Sniffing sticks with packaging off-flavours or
n
other food-flavours
on request

Sensory training material
for the training of sensory assessors
(according to DIN EN ISO 8586)

Tick off!

79,00 €
62,00 €

sniffing set with 10 sticks*
incl. storage case
refill-set with 10 sticks*
without storage case
* plus VAT and shipping costs (8,90 € within Germany)

Within the aroma-sets you
can choose ten different
flavours freely;
sets with the same flavour
are also possible.
By ordering single sticks
we calculate
6,90 € per piece .

Billing address
company name
address
contact person
e-mail
phone

Shipping address
company name
address
contact person
e-mail
phone
additional notes:

Please note the valid general terms of business as well as the current privacy statement drawn up by muva kempten GmbH
(www.muva.com )

Date / Stamp / Signature
If you have any questions, do not hesitate to contact us! Your contact persons:
Rebekka Wucher, Fon +49 (0) 831/5290-236, E-Mail: rebekka.wucher@muva.de
Sonja Schorer, Fon +49 (0) 831/5290-235, E-Mail: sonja.schorer@muva.de

